Chinese phlebotomine sandflies of subgenus Adlerius nitzulescu, 1931 (Diptera: Psychodidae) and the identity of Phlebotomus sichuanensis Leng & Yin, 1983. Part I--Taxonomical study and geographical distribution.
Four species of Adlerius phlebotomine sandflies have been recorded in China, namely: P. chinensis Newstead, 1916 (Pc), P. fengi Leng & Zhang, 1994; P. longiductus Parrot, 1928 and P. sichuanensis Leng & Yin, 1983 (Ps). Adlerius phlebotomies are the main vectors of visceral leishmaniasis (VL) in China; three of them are acknowledged as VL vectors and P. fengi is considered a potential VL vector for southwestern mountainous region. Different opinion has been raised to the validity of identity of Ps by some investigators from Shanghai and Shanxi who consider Ps to be a large type of Pc instead of an isolate species. The center of controversy is whether Ps is an isolate taxon or a large type of Pc. The present authors have carried out a series of comparative studies for these two flies on: 1 quantitative and qualitative morphological characters of four Chinese Adlerius phlebotomies; and 2. differences in geographical distribution. All specimens of Pc and Ps used in the present study are collected where their holotypes-paratypes were produced--West Mountain, West Suburb, Beijing and Lixian County, Sichuan Province. The results have forcefully proved that Ps is an isolate species instead of a so-called large type Pc according to the concept of species. The clarification of their taxonomical identities is meaningful because both of them are VL vectors in different epidemic areas in China; especially Ps is an important VL vector in high mountainous regions of southwestern China and some extend to the Loess Plateau of northwestern China, where VL still exists and it is also the first Phlebotomine sandfly discovered in Tibet, the locality being near Assam in India (Leng et al. 1990).